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What's New in the Dbxrecover?

dbxrecover is a command line tool, written in C, for recovering corrupted Microsoft Outlook Express 5/6 message databases.
DBX files may become corrupted for a variety of reasons, including: A badly written import export script, File corruption due to
hardware failure or virus attack, File corruption due to faulty development software, Corrupt file headers. The tool contains a
text-based user interface to permit you to review the recovered messages. The interface displays all messages found in the
recovered file. You can then either print a summary report, or take action on the messages. If you select an individual message
for recovery, the program will download the body and attachments of the message from the original server. It will then create a
new Outlook Express DBX file from the new body and attachments. If you select the "Cleaning" option, the tool will clean up
the database by removing any other messages, and then perform a preview of the recovered messages, to ensure that no message
is left out. If you select the "Restoring" option, the tool will restore the mail into a new mailbox file. It will create a new name for
the mailbox file. If you select the "Restoring as Archive" option, the tool will restore the recovered messages into a new archive
file. Issues with Windows 95 and Windows 98 With Windows 95 and Windows 98, Outlook Express 5/6 had the following
drawbacks: It didn't support internet mail protocol (IMAP). It doesn't properly handle forward and reply mail (that's why it
wasn't suitable for archiving). With Windows 2000 and later, Outlook Express 5/6 fully supports IMAP, and can be configured
to handle forward and reply mail correctly. Naming conventions for mails When recovering messages using the Cleaning and
Restoring options, dbxrecover attempts to automatically generate a mail name for the recovered mailbox file, based on the
following rules: Mail type: e-mail (IMAP) Mail title: Subject To, From, CC, BCC: Mail header (there are no header fields in a
UNIX mbox file, hence the name "headerless"). The following rules are tried in order to find the best match for a given name:
Does the name already exist in the mailbox? If the name is a valid mail name, does it contain a dot (.)? If yes, is there already an
IMAP attachment for that name? If yes, is there already an IMAP attachment for that name? If yes, is there already an IMAP
attachment for that name? If yes, is there already an IMAP attachment for that name? If yes, is there already an IMAP
attachment for that name? If yes
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP (SP3) Processor: Intel Core i5-2520 @ 2.00GHz Memory: 4GB RAM Storage: 2GB available
space Graphics: nVidia GeForce GTX460 DirectX: Version 11 Recommended: OS: Windows 7 (32/64 bit) Processor: Intel Core
i5-2500K @ 3.30GHz Memory: 8GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX560
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